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REPUBLICAN SENTIMENT.

The New York Preis has just pub-

lished an interesting package of let-

ters, called out by the ediaor, Robert
P. Porter. The first ' in the aeries is
from Harrison, and all
relate to the condition of the country
and the duty of congress. Mr. Har-

rison does not enter at all into the
discussion of the causes or cure of the
existing evils. To do so would be un-

becoming his position, and would be
likely to occasion unfriendly criticism
from the Democratic press. He sim-

ply expresses hope and sympathy. He
hopes that the worst is over, and, as
to his sympathy,says that it is "moved
by the man who, having two millions,
loses one, but his loss does not ap-

proach in sadness that of the work-

man who loses the daily waga upon
which bis family depends." He adds:
"I have before expressed the hope that
the 'Society of the Unemployed' might
not find an American domicile, and I
now most devoutly hope that the pres-

ent conditions may prove to be tem-

porary, for if they extend into winter
there will be great suffering," This is

kindly and at the same time admoni-

tory. Congress should administer its
medicine, whatever it may be, at once.

The most important of these letters
comes from Governor JSlcKinley. He
does not so much as allude to the
Sherman act or to silver. The Demo-

crats came into power pledged to the
abandonment of a protective tariff, and
the business people of the country are
forced to prepare for the change. This
is the great central fact around which
the McKinley letter groups it3elf. He
contends that the one need of the
country is assurance from the party in
power that it will not materially
change the tariff. To withdra pro-

tection from capital and ld'ior at a
time like this would be worse than a
mistake, a calamity. He oiake.s an
eloquent arid timely plea for a restora-

tion of confidence.

Senator Sherman ilociures that there
" never was a time in the history of the

United States when the fruits of tne
earth have been more abundnur, when
industry, if left undisturbed, would
produce greater results; when our dif
fcrent kind! of currency, whether
gold, silver, or paper, could be more
easily maintained at par with each
other, and when our financial policy

could be moro firmly settled by
simple declaration of congress that ai

contracts, rublic and private, shall.

. unless otherwise expressly provided
be payable in money of equal purchas
ing power with gold coin of the
United States. He then adds:

"The Democratic party has now
the opportunity to accomplish these

"results 'and" Urns expiaie-it- a miutiuken-j- -

ia the past. As Republicans we

ought to do our part. We have been
driven' to expedients,' which we did
not wholly approve, to prevent meas
ures destructive of our credit and
currency. We then found our Den- i-
ocratic friends almost solidly united
for free coinage and free trade. ' If
how, with the responsibility resting
upon them, they will give us good
money, of uniform value, and reason
able protection to American industries,
Republican senators and members will
aid them."

It is clearly the duty of Republi
cans in congress not only to aid in the
passage of measures helpful to general
prosperity, but to do all in thtir "power

to win support for such measures.
They can do nothing better for the
country than- - to stand an unbroken
phalanx in favor of protection to
American industries.

The Albany Democrat comes to the
support of President Cleveland against
the attacks of the Evening Telegram,
Both of these papers are ia favor of
the Chicago platform, but our Albany
cotemporary- - is attempting to make
Mr. Cleveland orthodox to the princi
ples enunciated in that instrument.
which is most difficult Our Portland
exchange is fully aware that the exe
cutive and the platform are not in.

harmony, and is more in favor of
Democracy pure and undented
than it is of Cleveland's personal
opinions. If the platform constitutes
the party, the Telegram is correct in
its criticism; if the man, then the
Democrat is right in the position it
has assumed. -

The advocates of bi metallism and
the single standard in congress have
marshalled their forces, and are now
prepared for a determined' fight. It
will be long and bitter, each party be-

lieving that the theories tbey hold are
better for the nation. There are Re-

publican gold-bu- and silverites, and
Democrats are divided in the same
manner; and, therefore, the contest
will not be on the old party lines. The
country will wait anxiously for some in
measure to be passed, and from pres-

ent indications the people will be
forced to exercise considerable patience
before relief comes.

Horse-Thi- ef Caught.
Mr. Ben Pratt, who formerly resided on in,

Fifteen Mile, had been vfslting Mr. Thos.
Fargher at his farm near Kingsley lor
some days, and last Monday morning he
missed bis horse and saddle which had
been in the barn the night previous. At
the same time a young man named Ches-

ter Cole, who had been at work for Mr.
Fargherifor a week past,was also missing. be
and it was suspected from these circum ing
stances that the animal had been stolen.
Procuring a horse Mr. Pratt went in pur-

suit of the boy. Finding the tracks of
the horse he followed them until about
noon, when he came up with Cole riding
his animal, in what is called the Cedar
Swamp, twenty miles from Kingsley. In
the road the imprint ot the bone shoes -

could be plainly seen; hat when they for
turned aside into the timber they were
dimly discernible. Mr. Pratt is an old
mountaineer, and can' easily follow the 3)

trail ot man or animal anywhere. When
Cole saw that he was overtaken, he and,

jumped off the horse and ran into the
wood. Prait also dismounted and gave
chase. He ran Cole down, and securely
binding him went to look for the animals.
Tbe horse he rode was standing where he
left him ; but the one tht Cole rode had
become frightened after he jumped off
and ran into the timber about 400 yards,
where the bridle became entangled in the
thick growth of underbrush. In that vi
cinity the trees are very close together,
and fallen timber block the way almost
at every step. For this reason Cole could
make little progress, and not being accus
tomed to travel through such thickets
was at a great disadvantage. Before sturt
ins and while on the road Pratt tried to
liorrow a Distol : but not being able to
procure one cut a young sapling and
shaped it into a club. This was the only
weapon he had when he overhauled Cole,
and the boy had nothing with him with
which to resist arrest. Mr. Pratt brought
his prisoner in town this morning, and a
warrant of arrest was issued and he was
examined before Justice Schutz. When
arraigned on the charge of larceny of a
horse Cole pleaded guilty.and was held in
$2-- to appear before the grand jury. In
default of bail he was remanded to the
custody of the sheriff and is now in the
county jail.

A reporter called on him in jail this
morning and had an interview. Chester
Cole is 19 years of age, and this is the
first time, he says, he has ever been guilty
of the crime of larceny. His lather is iu
Nevada and his mother resides at Kelso,
Wash., and he is one ol eight children.
After stealing the horse he intended to
cross the Cascades mountains and from

there go to his home at Kelso, which he
left on the 4lh of July last. He followed

the road some distance after leaving
Kineslev. and then became bewildered

and had lost the trail completely when

he was overtaken. Chester does not ap-

pear like a vicious boy, has a good coun-

tenance, and franRly acknowledges the
commission of tbe crime. If prison lite
is in the least reformatory, we hope, after
lie serves his sentence, he may be good
citizen. . w ..

Shropshire Sheep.
Mr. Fred A. Young returned from the

ei&t Saturday, briiiiii;; witu lum ntty
hacks anJ two ewes of pure imported
Shropshire sheep, wlneh h i purchased m

Wisconsin. Tbes-- art; onlv one year old,
,t three which have attained the as of

yesis. and they will average 170 lbs. tacli,
Mr. Geo. A. louog and Ins Ron r.-e- d are
the meat exteLSive sheep raisers in tins por

tion of the itatP, iin.i t'm se sheep will le
graded with the Meriuoi-- s ia their band.
It is wk!1 kuovin that the Merino produces
tha finest qnaliry of wool, and when mixed

ith Shropshire will add quantity and
length .of fibre to the fleece. Heretofore it
has been claimed that Eeastera Oregon

cliiH have been inferior to those from Ohio
and alsa to the Australian product. By

breeding theso thoroughbred Shropshire
with Msriooes the sain-- s I until of fibre can
be produced m this country that causes
Australian wool to rto so liijli- - iu the
inarkot.and Mr. Young, realizing the neces

sity of competing with foreign raw mateiU',
has determined to ra:.?e a grade that cannot
be excelled anywhere. In this era of fret- -

trade. Mr. Young says, he must came to
the conditious of otlior countries if he ex
pects to continue in the business, and tills
he U determined to do. The sheep were at
the stockyards of R. E. St Co.,

and were visited by many who
understand wool raising. They were ad-

mired bv everyone, on account of the
cleanness of the wool and the uiutton-pro- -

duLiuu uuuliiinii of vMc
Young will drive them out to his farm at
Bakeoven and he expects it will
take ten days to reach the destination, not
being able to take tbein over five miles a
day. We are always glad to note the fact
of improved breeds of any kind of . cattle
being introduced in this county, and these
Shropshires will work a desirable improve
ment in our bacd ot sheep.

A Sad Drowning. --

Another person was accidentally drowned
in the John Day river near Burnt Rincb on
the 6h of August. Willie Toney. aged 19

years, was visiting his sister, Mrs. C. B.
Cornett, and rode one of tbe stage horses,
while Mr. Cornett rode the other into the
water to wash them off. - After getting into
swimming water Cornett's horse reared
back-- and pitched him into the river, and
Willie reined bis horse and touk hold of bia
band; but Cornett was an expert swimmer,
and told the boy to let go as he could reach
the shore. He saw that Willie wa. fright-

ened, and talked to him while swimming.
Very soon his horse reared and pitched him
also into the river. Cornett, knowing he
cjuld not swim, went to Willie's rescue;
bat when he reached the place the boy had
sunk, his hands only appearing below the
surface. He swam around for some time,
expecting him to rise; but he never came to
the surface. It is supposed that the boy
strangled or suffered from cram ps, and this
prevented him rising. Mrs. Cornett saw

both in the water, and, supposing that her
husband and brother were both drowned,
screamed so loudly tnat she was beard a
mile distant. When help came the. poor.
distracted woman gave way to nervous
prostration, and it was some .time before
she revived, and she is still in a critical
condition. As soon as possible eighteen
men were at the scene of the accident, and
it was twenty-fon- r hours before they re
covered the body of Willie Tonty. This is

the third person who has been drowned in

the John Djy in the vicinity of Bumt
Ranch this season, and should act as a
warning to others not to trust the treacher

Aocidentalb Drowned.
Cascade Locks, Aug. 12, 1893

Editor
I learn that the man drowoed hero yes

terday was named John Cirlson, an em
ploye of the contractors. He has been
here three years, and worked for the gov
ern orient whenever there was anything go
ing on. He was about 22 years old, single,
and has a brother in this vicinity some
where. The drowning occurred in a rather
mysterious n ay. Was last seen by a boy
going toward the canal about or just after
noon, with a towel in his hand. To the

airy where he was going, be made no
answer. The iatal spot is a rather retired
place between tbe lock and outer or bauk
wall, which will be filled in when the work

completed. The water in tbe narrow
space is about twenty feet deep, and the
bank on the outer side is quite a steep
slope. Some seem to think that he Blipped

and, perhaps, hurt himself in the fall;
while others think that he might haye been
wimming and was seized with cramps of

the muscles. He is said to haye been ex
tremely quiet, modest and retiring, which
accounts for his going alone to bathe. He
was noted for his industry and general
good conduct. In all probability it will not

known to any but the great and all see
God bow he came to his.untimely end

Tbe body was found this morning about 9
o'clock and will be buried to morrow
Justice Candiaoa held an inqu at on the
body, bnt I have not learned what tbe ver-
dict was; but presume it most have bt-e-n ac-
cidental itsdrowning. Zebkdke.

Bays' and curls' Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

(1) ordinary seryioe at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought jip somewhat aa our own; and- -

children may oe naa tor legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys and Girls Aid society, Port

Oregon.

TEREIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER

The Annie Faxon mown dp on Snake
Itiver and time Persons Were

Killed and Drowned.

Frcm Tuesday's Daily.

This morning about 8 o'clock, when about

two hours' run from Lewiston, Idaho, the

Annie Faxon blew up in mid stream and

sunk immediately, there were quite a
number of passengers on bosrd, and the
greatest consternation prevailed. So far as
could be ascertained the following were
killed: H. E. Bush, Wm. Kid, George aul

Allen, John Mcintosh and brother.
Mrs. Pat. Pappine and one wLose name was
not known. Win. Kid, Geo. Farrell and
Paul Allen were employes on the boat, and
the othera were passengers. There may be
others drowned, but these have been recog-

nized. Some wero frightfully mang'ed, and
their bodies crushed out of all human shape.
The accident happened so suddenly that
there was no opportunity for any to escape,
and in a little while this proud craft, which
had been queen of the upper riyer for so

many years, careened to one side and sank.
Everything possible was done to aid the
unfortunate persons, and until relief came
the sufferings of those injured were terrible.
It is difficult to get lull particulars at pres
ent, as those rescued from tbe horrible
catastrophe are in a state of intense excite
ment.

The Annie Faxon was built at Celilo a
number of years ago for the trade of the
upper river, and was considered in every
particular a No. 1 cratt. This is the hrst
accident of the kind that has ever happened
to any of the Union Pacific boats on th
middle or oooer rivers. For some time
tne Faxon has been in the trade of Snake
riyer. principally between those poiuts not
connected by railroad. It is not known yet
whether the is so badly injared as not to
warrant the expense of raising or repairing,
If she is a totul wreck, the trade on Snake
river will suifer considerably.

Influences That Work Ho Good.

The Dalles, Aug. 14, 1893.

Editor
There are some tnings that all citizans of

this municipality are interested in, viz
that condition of things which will, as a re

sult of its influence, bring about the great
est good to the greatest number. Upon this
principal, the individual, the family, the
crmnimity. tho stite and the governmeo
dipeuil.". That which uoea not tend toad
vance the religious auJ inirtil sentiment of

a community is cia'riiiisacai cj au iuur-
ested.

.tells m that the pjbV.e thrown
into the water produses a commotion in tha
elements which be stopped, but goes
on through all eternity, to chaoge coud
tioas with whuh it may com j ia couta
So it is with evjry word aud act of our
lives. They a out in the social world t
change and influence the life of some one
for aood or evil, aud no power can
brought to bear u;joa t'.iein to dditroy thei
effect. Once started they soon send ou
their feeders through society to bring forth
results for good or eyil. We are responsible
for an evil influence just in proportion to
our ability to put it d wn root is out and
destroy it.

Now, Mr. Editor, there is au ackoow!

edel wrong permitted to exist in our
midst. I would likeu it to the Dpus, with
its root3 entwined around the vital princi
pal of civilizition; but all the time shed
ding forth the vitiating influence upon our
young, both in the religious and moral
realm. This Dpus has lodged agiinst the
cross of Christ, and the apparent difficulty
seems to be to extricate it from the former
without injury to the latter.

My"brotheryThe" great"danger 1ie3 iff al
lowing this apparent union to exist. H u-- est

Christian manhood demands an effjrt
for their separation. Clear away tbe rub
bisb from the foot of tha cross remove this
poison-tre- that no one mav fear, or be
ashamed to etaod by the cross.

The Son of Righton-mes- commands us to
go torth and bgnt tor victory. Liet tnat
strife be to p'aee ourselves on the side of
right and to oppose that which ia wrong
The Mister commands us to be not timid or
afraid, and tbe angels of heaven with their
white-tippe- d wings, beckon uj to coma
as they lead the way to Ubristian liberty,

Finally, I believe, that just as long as we

allow this parisite t suck its prestige from
the cross, just that long we are guilty of

turning our backs to tbe Master, and al
lowing the element ot religion to go into
disgrace; and putting tbe cause of Christ
to an open shame an crucifying the son of
Ood afresh." Brutus

TELEGEAPHiO HEWS.

Ciold and tlver.
Washihgton, Aug. 12 The silver de

bate in tbe bouse today did not attract
much public interest. The knowledge
that no vote can possibly be reached on
til August 28 causes tbe members to taae
little interest in the proceedings aad it is
doubtful whether there wag a quoron
present in tbe bouse today. Many mem
bers left tor the seaside last nigbt re.
solved to remain until it should be time
for them to return to deliver a speech
and near y every member is preparing
one on the financial situation. It seems
likely that tbe daily spectacle in the
house for the next lwo weeks will be
t.btt of an impassioned individual de
livering a fiery speech to a score or two
of his personal iriends and an array of
200 or 300 empty benches. When tbe
house adjourned today there were not
more thai. 50 representatives in the ball.
Weaver of Alabama was the Hrst speaker
today. He finished the speech com-
menced by bim yesterday, and was fol
lowed by Wheeler. The latter heartily
approved tbe president's views in regard
to tne purchasing clause of tbe bberman
act, though ne believed tbe present de-
pression was not entirely due to that act.
It came from the threats of tbe Demo-
crats to pa-- s tariff legislation. Morse of
Massachusetts followed Mr. Wheeler.
He gave bis hearty approval to the views
of tbe president relative to the repeal ot
tbe purchasing claose of the Sherman
bill, but be believed that tbe present
business depression was not attributable
entirely to the Sherman bill. It came
from tbe threat of tbe Democratic party
to pass tariff legislation Then Harker
of Ohio spoke in favor of repeal. He
bad bad, he said, little controversies with
the Republicans, in which he charged tbe
Republican parry with being responsible
for tne present situation, but he eulog
ized Sherman for bis attitude at tbe time
ot tbe passage of tbe law which bears bis
name. In conclusion be said that in
stead of being abused, Sherman should
receive tbe grateful thanks of the whole
people. '

BOWERS SPEAKS FOR FREE COINAOR,

Bowers, of California, spoke tor the a
free coinage of silver, and in doing ao
cast a slur upon political platforms, de'
daring that no party platform amonoted
to anything, nor was it intended to mean
anything. He referred to the scarcity of
small currency, and raised a laugn by
stating that be went into a drug store
this morning to buy something that cost
15 cents and could not get any change.
Continuing, be said: -

Free coinage of sliver will tend to re
lieve the present depression. Many
banks of tbe United Stales which today
are closed will be triad to receive the dol
lar ot our daddies. This nation can make

own money for its own people and it
England, wants to nut up bars, all right
This great country which can produce
every necessity and every luxury most
not surrender to little islands which must
depend upon what tbey can obtain irom
other nations. This question is no par
tisan one. It ia a business one, and as
inch it should be considered."

Delegate Rawlins, of Utah, lent his 1?
voice in fayor of free coinage, and at the

conclusion of bis remarks the bouse ad- -
jouroed until Monday.

One Death Itesaltg.
New York, Aug. 12 The health of

ficer's bulletin said that at midnight
Francisco Mu'a, one of tbe passengers of

tDe steamer Karamania, died ot cholera

at Swinburne island. Tbe remains were

cremated this morning. Nine more sua

pected esses were removed to the island
this morning. The examination shows
all tbe patients sen: there yesterday are
suffering from Asiatic cholera. This
evening Dr. Jenkins issued the ioliowing
bulletin:

'At 1 o'clock today 5u:seppi Adamo,
aged 45 year, was transferred to Swiu-bur- ne

island hospital. The census of the
hospital tonight shows the following:
Cholera oatieuts 14

Convalescing
Suspects

Total 18

"All the patients in the hospital arc
improving and I think all will recover.
with the exception of three cases. Fran
cisco Caiol, Paola Mariano and Gengis
Corias. Bacteriological examinations
have in all cases confirmed the diagnosis
of cholera. The following cable, mailed
to Paris and sent from there, was re
ceived tonight Irom my representative in
Naoles: Cholera cables from New York
are frequently confi-cate- d by the I alian
sovernment. There are 19 cases ana i

deaths todav."

Death in the names.
Chicago, Aug. 14 A hotel fire result-

ing in the death of a number of thi

goes' s occurred this morning in a three- -

s'orv structure on Madison street. Dear

Fifth avenue. A mau jumped from th

op story of the building and was killed.
and about half a dozen others were suf
located and burned to death. The bod'
of Harry Godfrey, 7 years old. wax re
covered . The building was a- hlnpida ed
structure, occupied as a restaurant on tin
first floor, and the Senate hotel on tin
upper floors. There were 30 gnests in
the but ding when the fire )roke out
Those wno perished in the names wete
caught like rats in a trap and were uu
able to make their efcape.

The totbl number killed is five. The
scene during the fire was an excitiDg one
Mis O'Hern and her daughter Annie,
who slept on lhe third floor, disenveren
the fire first. A moment later they and
the other occupants were fleeing about
seeking an avenue of escape. Annie anf
her mother groped their wav through
the stiflioff smoke to a window an
Stood out on the till. The crowd below
yelled to them not to jomp. With des
peration the women ciung to the frame
work, keeping s far out as possible.
whi'e the smoke and flames burst througl- -

the winnows around them Although
badly burned, tev retained Iheir poel
tion until tbe arrival of a hook and ladder
company and the ladder was raided. An
excited man. whose identity is unknown.
next reached the window. Tbe flames
were already scorching his almost nudt
body, and hs jumped to the stone pave
meut and was nicked up unconscious.
It wa3 at this iuncture the fireman ar
rived, iho ladders were raised, and the
work of rescuing the imperiled inmates
was systematically began.

;tthe Station's fap'tnl.
Washington, Aug. 14 In tbe senate.

Vorbee introduced a bill authorizing in
isbue of national bauk notes of tbe ful

va'.ne of bonds deposited, lhe bill was
accompanied by a letter from Secretary

Carlisle urging its immediate passage.

Tbe bill would add $19,000,000 to the
circulation. Referred to finance com

mittee.
Numerous petitions on the silver ques

tion were presented and referred, and
one for tbe annexation ot the Hawaiiao
islandi, the Utter coming from the San
Fraucisco chamber cf commerce.

Seiat r Palmer, of Illinois, introduced
a bill to provide for tbe election of a gov
ernment building at Chicago on tbe pres
ent postoffice site, to be finished in 18
months, to cost $4,000 000

Senator Hill, ot New York, introduced
a resolution declaring it is tbe sense of

tbe senate that nothing but financial leg
islation should be undertaken during tbe
present session laid on the table.

Vest then addressed tbe senate on his
resolution in favor of himetal'sm and the
free coinage of gold and siler He lik
ened the Sherman act to a houseless and
homeless dog without a kennel to hide
its dishonored head, but declared he
would not vote for its repeal without a
guarantee fi r silver as a money metal

A call has Oeen for a Republican
senatorial exueus immedmtely after to.
adjournment ot the senate today, if tbr
h'ur is not fo late. The primary purpose
ia to dispose of the minority patronage.
but the situation in tbe senate will prob
ably come under ditcosS'On.

Drstraeiive fire at Slinn apolfs.
Minneapolis, Aug. 14 A big fir

stopped last night at Twentieth avenue
North, after burning nearly a cqnare
mile ot territory. It destroyed ahui 15

house, averaging io value from $500 t..
$3'li)0 : 40 000.000 feet of lumber, worth
2480,000: 13 mills, mostly saw mills.
.ml sash and door factories, acd num
ber ot icehouses and smaller concerns.
bringing the total loss up to abi'U' $1.
158 000. with estimated insurance $750
000 Au unknown chi d was burned to
death, and Thomas Fallon lost h s life
from heart lailure due to excitement
The injured are: Tav'or. fireman; Cm
tain Fred Krake, firemen; and Bert E
Garrett. Several hundred people are
homeless.

Toe total loss Is $1,084,000, and tbe
insurance is $736,000. 1 he largei-- t loss

Brkhus& Co.'s, $400,000; insurance,
$300,000.

Result of a qnar-el- .

Spokane, Aug. 13 John Bi'for and
Gerhardt Warson, of this city, went bird
shooting today on tbe farm of a man
named Fisber, nine miles south of town.
when Fisher ordered them off. They
started to go, and when in front of Fitb
er's house, became engaged ia a quarrel.
jnsber got bis Winchester, and when be
came out Warson fired at him with
shotgun, but missed. Fisher returned
fire, . sbootine Warson io tbe right arm
Fisber then firtd at Bilfor. bnt missed.
He pn ltd the lever to tbrow in another
cartridge, when B Ifor commanded him
to stop. He failed to do so, and Bilfor
fired, tbe shot sinking F'Sber in tbe-far- .o

and neck. Jnsher was already blind In
one eye and the shot destroyed tbe other
eye, rendering bim totally blind. Bilfor
and Warson then walked to town War- -
son lost considerable blood on tbe wav,

ot tbe wound is not dangerous. Bi for
gave himself op and is now in jail.

A. Town Captnred and Burned.
Zanzibae, Ang. 13 Information w

received here today Irom Witu to tbe
ffect that owing to the continued bostil

ity ot Fimo Omaoi, tbe deposed snltan.
labding party from the British war

ships recently attacked and cap'nred the
town and then set fire to it. Tbe date
of the capture is not given. Lieutenants
Fnzmaurice and Gervis were wounded,
and one man was killed. Tbe natives
fled.

Dsaige Wronthi by Cloudborat.
Vienna, Ann. 13 A oloodbnretTDsdo

havoc io the Eperies district in Hnogarj
today rin j pereoDsaDQ idbdj duu
cattle were drowned. One hundred
boasts , aod several railway aod other to
bridges were demolished and ronch of
the harvested crops destroyed.

' Betsu of aa Exile.
LoHDON, Aofr. 14 Cardinal Wieces-lau- s

X
Leoocbowski, whom Bismark d to

ss
in tbe . fortress dungeon of Os- -

troxo, and then expelled from Germany
years ago aa the chief T'Mim nt ihm I

Knltnrkampf, la bow to return on

to Prus'ia and Poland as tbe curst of tbe
German emperor. Vast preparations are
making for popuUr demonstration? at
Poseu and throughout bis former arch
diocese. He is to celebrate mats at the
shrine of bt. Adelbert, in tbe ancitnt
cathedral at Gcseseo, amid such a
gathering of Poles ns has not been seen
anywheie 1863 Officials in Rus-iu- n

Poland are vigilantly black! sting
Polish coblemco and leaders tusprcted
cf the intenitou of crossing the lruntier
to participate in these festivities, anil
ever sitce lhe visit wus announced Wr-st- w

lias been under even a more terrilile
burden of dispone martial law thnn be-

fore. Ltdoi howeki was a s'roou, hand
Some middlo-age- man when ImdisIihI

s a traitor Irom Germany. He retus
now as a ft ted imperial ncesl, a white-hair- ed

septsageuarian, prelect otthe ito
dagsnda and the uiost pownful of ail
politiciMns at the Vatican. II s visi'
deserves to be noted among the m'.it
momentous evects of the year.

The Way It Happens.
Boitun Register.

The infatuation, ccar akin to lunacy,
which in the last few weeks has nearly
driven tbe United States into general
banktuptcy, will long be remembered.
Will tbe lesson be heeded? An imagi-
nary rase may show what has happened
iu innumerable real rases. A owed B
$1,000, B owed C $1,000. C owed D $1.
000, and so cn down the line to J These
tn men were indebted to the amount of
$10,000, aud all bad real property enougn
to pay their debts many times over:. but
each wunttd his pay in cash. Now,
each or tin m had. m gold or silver or
paper ranoev, just $100. A said to 'he
nine: "If you will lend to me each $100
I will give you ample security and good
interest. Then I ill pay B " But each
man Slid. I want all the money I
nave." If A had been able to boirow
he $900 and pay B. B would have paid

C. Hud so on down the line; and the $1,-0C- 0,

would have p .id debts of $10,000.
nod each would have rece ved bis own

ith usury As it was, each one was
obliged to ask tor an "extension," credit
was lost, and it was only lucky that each
creditor did not send h.s creditor's note
to protest, and so drive the ten into need-e- ss

and wasteful bankruptcy. When
each' determines to get bis own without
reference to tbe interest of oti ers, he
often overreaches himself. The value ol
confidence as a tactor in tusimss hap
been shown in a wonderful way. Tha

and confusion of tbe last few
weeks bave borne s?me good fruits, after
an.

Poor
4 Weak and
3 Weary Brothers

j Raise
Puny, Pindling
Children.

Sulphur Bitters
Will make them
Strong, 4 hearty,

And healthy.

Bend 8 2--cent stamps to A. P. Ordway b Co.,
Boston, rlaa-- , lor nest nrauau won puuusueu

. . : 1S98. v

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a joanwl for tbe home. It
elves tbe fullest and latest information ahoat Fash
ions, and its iiomeron Ulut-t- r tions, is designs
and patter fupplementa are lodisi ensawe
alike to the home dress-m- a kt'r and the professional
modiste. No e pens i spared to make it artistic
attractiveness of tn highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing' eotnedies and thouirbtfu sasMys
tatisfv all tastes, and its last paee is famous as a
budget of wit nd Humor. In its weekly issueaJ
everv'Diuif us uicmura wmiu m i uiiaran w womtru.
The Serials for 1898 will be written bv Waltei Bezant

nd Edna Ljall. Christine Terhnne Perrick will
furnish a practical eerie, emit ed "At the Toilet"
Grsve Kins;. Olive Thome Miller t nd Canriace
Wheeler wifi be frequent c'ntribnt"ra. Tbe work of
women in tbe Columbian Exposition wiH be ful'y
implemented wi'h many illustrations. T. W. Higuin-- o

, io "Women and Men, will please a cultivated
audience.

JHARPERS PERIODICALS.
PcrYsa:

Harper's Magazine ti 00
Harper's Wwkly 4 Ou
Harrn-r- Bazar 4

arpers Young Peonlft 2 00
Pottage free to mil lubtcribertin the United State,

Canada ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with tbe fl st
pumper ror January oi arr vear. w ne no time
mentioned, subscr prions will betrin .with tbe Nam- -
ner current at tne time oi receipt ox order.

Bound Volumes of Barpert Bazar or three rear
back, in mat cloth bmoii g. will be sent bv mail,
p stfge paid, or by exp ess, free or exitense (pro-
vided the frtight does not exceed one dollar per vol- -

umej. ior m t er volume.
Cloth cares for each volume, suitable for binding.

will be sent oy mail, post-pai- on receipt or 91 each.
Remittances should be marie bv rx stoffice monev

order or drn, to avoid cnanoe Of loss.
Bewepapen are not to eopv this advertisement

without the express order of harper de Brothers.
Address: B Ah PER A BROTHERS, Sew York,

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY Is acknowledged cs stand
ing- first among illustiated weekly perirdicals in
America Jt ooeupies a place be' ween that of the
uurr tl oauy paper and tnat ol the lets timely
n ontbly magazine. It inc udes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real eve 1 1 .of current and the imaginative
thetr es ot fiction. On account of ita very compie e
aerie-- of illustr-tlon- s of the World's Fair, it will be
not only the best snide to tbe ereat exposition. iut
also its best souvenir. Every puhlic ewnt of gor- -
eri interest win oe ru'iy u in its papes. its
enntributions being: from the best writers and artists
in this country, it ill continue to excel in I ter- -
ture, news and Illustrations, all other publication
oi in ciass.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
'PkrYkak:

Harper's Maraxine &4 CO

Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Basar 4 00
Harrr's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States,

vanaaa ana Mexico.

Tbe Volumes of tbe Weekly begin with the first
number for Jannary of each year. When i o time is
mentioned, subscription will begin wtth the num
ber cumnt at me time oi receipt 1 on er.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for three
yearn batk, in net cloth bind'nir, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or ty ex pre a, free of
(provined treutnt oes not exceed one dollar per vol
ume), ior 9i per vojume.

Cloth cases for each vo'ome. suitable for bindimr.
win ne sent oy mail, , n receipt oi 1 each.

Remitt nccs shou'd b made bv posWfficc monev
rder or draff, to avoid et ance of Ks.
2etespapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper Brothers
Address: HAKFEB BROTHERS, New York.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

anrj Views at the Second Eastern Oreeon
District Agricultural Society (Siiccevsor

T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, Tho
Dalles. Oregon. - jan!7 on

NOTICE.
k LL PERSONS sis hereby warned not to

cbase trill certain promiaaorv note br dm kIttd
William Tarkmaii on June 80. 1883. with interest,
said note waa giren for a ba anoo on acoount.

wbich balance was only .. but bv mistake was
reckoned- - at S7, wbich amount waa 'irons oah io- -

In aaiil nn,a 1 will nn n. BfaiM Ih.n SA AH

ana uurl snereop, oeinguie asac umni of n
iv... A ... A rr I..... n u uu I

Dallas City, Oregon, July It, 1883. jui2a-2-

Iieeal Notices.

Applicatisn ft Liqnar Liccn;

Cascade Locks, Falls Peecbct, 1

Wa"o Cuuntv v
Sttte ol Orejpn. 1

IS HEREBY CITE THAT WATT &NOTICE LAHAN, cf NaH precinct ar d county, will,
od the 4th diy of feept., 1H9S, apply to Hie Canity
Court fl the above named county for u license to
sell rpi'ituoua mtlt and vh.ou3 liquor in Kts quan-
tities than one gallon.

Cascade Locks, Falls rummer.
Wasco County, state f Oregon

To the Ucnor.ible Cottntv Court of Wasco County,"
Orcro-i- .

We. lhe nnemifned taxfiayers an.l Kual voters c
Falls Precinct, louutr nno siate afre-ud- ,

rciC'-t-full-

petition ,our honorable court t- giant. 11

cense to Watt & CalNhati to ell spi ituous, vini.us
and milt liquor-a- the toan of Ciscade Ivuks u aid
pecin :t,in le8 quantities than one gallon f r t:.e
peritHl of out ytar:

NAMES. .VAJILS

C J Candlai.I, II D K nneth McKonzIo
John Sul'ivar. A Wil-o-

Pete Niel N eU-o-

J 6 Sorbin Frank Puzzi
K Black Sam McCorey
Thos W Baddcr A O Hl
Kric Nel-o- n W I. Krltner
Andrew Ooui ille Leon Kreiman
P Sheri .ger M M Kim .n
lhna H William) Pat Sullivan
Nftth Rouo H Lilleifird
Wm tiuncin 'e

John ' Bn wn U D Parkins
John Fiadubo P A Trana

m Lycock Chas lin
J f Toiipkin Geo J Buffon
Paul Paulsen Gus xand
Wm McKenzie Patrick Waleh
Joel W u- utnit Hf try McO rey
W Lake C
A J Ki igMly H P H rpham
8 J hrd n Hans Wiecks
Dennis Buckley Phil Warren
A B Ulaz r P Sinnott
J nan Tiiesen Chs Hunter
Fred T Bnirknun ick Eilen
August P hereon Samuel Wnndward
In 11 Isaac O vv Beigmm
A lie lher Chas ade berg
S Iv. rsin P Li leir rd
John Trana Chas Le Buon
Pat Lahey P W YVttick
M k Wtber W H smith
fail Orlon G S Henry
Richard Woodward M F. zirerald
August " itson Louis Gebh trd
J mes G-- rtun A Thorin
G S Harpham Auyu-- t Turnel us
E li Mouoghan Altx syring
D L Cat- - s Jos Sclimi.it
A F J F M Uia h
J p Jon. s J Di eks
I'd berg ron Andrtw Lareri
G Buffon John huss
Mike -k

Wm Day E Hi!lsta
A E r rk Ed lsen
RLA'drith Slons Bainen
4 B ndiews Louis P tersou
G. o H i rana Alex U Johnson
Francis Co , Ion J E H 11

Frank Hall Nef bvensen
sai Morio EAAIvi--

James -- tewart P HcAlleuey
Chas Gray E P Ash
J w At well T Brown
John T I hompsnn A Svri g

J C K Fairview

CITATION.

IN TUK COUNTY CnUHT of tho State of Oregon,
for Wasco ouuty, Id Prob itj.

In the ma t r of the estate of Hairi on Coram.
aeceisea ui a won.
To Uemro Comm. J. W. Coram, E. A. 1'utchenfi,

J. C. coram, Aim. 1. i. Foe, J w lia chen .

John lUusuale. heirs at law of Harrison Co urn.
flecoied, and to alt uuknown heir at law of saij
iiarrisoifr Co-u- deceased, If any such there be:
In the name of the State f Oregon, vou are hereby

cited and commanded to ap ear at a regular term of
the Coumr Court of the St-t- of Oregon, fur the
County of Wa$co, at the court house In Dalles City,
in saia couuiy anu state, on

Toesday, the 5th day of September, I8y3.
at 2 o'c'ock Io the afternoon of faid dav, then and
thre to show cuse. If an them be, wy an rder
tthould not be made, authoriziNg and directing he
administrator f aid e tare to wsll tne following de-
scribed real estate belonging to said estate,
The wen half of the nortneaet quarter, ad the
nrthwe--t quarter of the southeast quarter of section
twt ty five, in township two orth f a.fe len
east ot the Willamette meridian, containing 120
acres, anu Hituaiea in wasco cou.,ty, state of Ore-
gon; a' d also the east half of the east hlf of section
to. twent-fiv- e in towi.thiD No. twu north of wntr
ten east of the Willamette meridian, containing 160
acres, and situated in Wasco county. State of Ore
gon, tovetner witn tne tenement, hereditaments,
appurtenances and water rights thereto ue onitfnK.
an prayed for in the pet tiou of tho auinia.strutor,
nie in mis court iu y zwtn, iwa.

This C fcition if. issue by order of the Honor
able eoive C. Blakeley, Judge of said court, of
oate uiy ima, iws,

W tries my hand, and the seal of said coart hereto
amxed, this 4th day f August, 1893.

sbal J J. B. CROSSED,
aug5 County Clerk of Wasco County, Oregon.

Executors' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby (tirtn thn the undersigned
been a, pointed y tbe County Court of

the 8ute f Oreiron for Waso- - count . the execu
tors of the last will an testament if II St ley, de--

iat of amid deceased ar hereny notified to pre eat
the same, with vouchers, to ls it the resi-
dence of Thorn mi Driver, in Wamic, Wasco county,
Oregon, within sU mouths imm ibe date nf this no-
tice. C. J. VAN DUYJJ,

W. M. McCoKKLE,

B. 6AVAG-- ,
july29 5t TH )S. liH VEB,

i.xecu on.
Dated this !6th day of July 1893.

Koir of Final StttltmcnL

JN THE matter of tbe ettate of W. I. Graham, de--

Notice Is berehy given that tbe unneraifrnod ad.
ministrat'iz nf the estate of W. I. Graham, deceased,
ha- - fl ed der final account aa such w miniscratiix ia
iheOtun'y ourtof Wancft eunty,'ireiron. anl the
sai'1 County Court has set tbe 4th nay .f
1893. at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M of said dav, in
the county court room f said county and state, aa
the time ano duuv for hearino' anv obfe-tion- to tha
allowance of said final account, and tnat she be

C'AKI.Iii P GBAIIAM, .

A mini tratnx of tbe estate of W. I. On. ham, de--
ceai. iulva-6- t

Administrator's Notice.
VT OTICE Is hereby (riven that lhe ondersimiedll baa been duly auiointed bv tha honorable

County Curt for Wasco Ctinnty, lre(run, admiuistra- -

toroi ineetac o war ex u. UamuO.ll. tlee d

Ail person ha in? claima auaint aaid estate are
hereby required to present .he ane, uuly Terified

i d. with wooer vouchers. to me ai my residence
near KidVewy Vihd rtiy. resron, wi'bio aut
months irom the date of this notice

lhe Oregon, August i, 1898.
H C. HOOPER.

Admliiist-aViro- t tbe estate of Uar, ev G Omo- -
Dell, aeceased. au t

County Treasurers Notice

AU conntv warrants registered prior to
Jan. 1, leirll, will be paid o
tion at .ny office. Interest ceases after this
"late. William Michell.

Cnuuty Treasurer.
The Dalles, May 22, 18P3.

Assignee's Sale.
L. PH'LLIPS. AssiKiiee of William Farre &C. Co.. will n the 81st dai of Aiuust. 1893. sell

in frot of be court house, the book acucu ids
and aleo all piomiasory notes remaining: in

nis nan as. luiyzz
The Dalles, Oreron, July 21, 1893.

Open Monday, September 18th.

J oat closed thn most proeproas yrar id
its history. Wide rarge of studies. Thor- -

nneh instructioD Business cnarse added.
Tuition free. Eutrarce fee. $10. Board
aDd lodging at reasonable ratea ia tbe ele-
gant new dormitory and boarding ball on
'he campun, where students will receive
personal supervision.

JUUM W. JUHSSUS,
jolI5 President.

fOR Pure Gftods and Foil Wright,

QO JO Arctic Candy Factufy

No. 238 SecoDd Street, Eat End.

T TlflT f T
apM-- a j. xujjou, nop.

WM. BIEGFELD,
Teaclier of

Instrumental Music.

Laona given on ihr Piano or Violin. Peraons
deairine ixiatrncti na can th.ir nameaatE.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelsen'a Unsic 8 tore. Second

est, its Lanes, lireiron. arris

Cot Flowers for Sale.

IHAV2 all styles f wires, inc adinr Odd Fe'lo
lythlj. Hasina ai.d Wood mm d

aiima fcvervuilng in riaral VecoratU'na inrniahed
snort notice. rrioea reasonable.

unl St.. A. C. STUB LING.
Corner Eighth snt Libertybts.

GEORGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths, I
and

Near Mint building, 8eoond St.
Horss-aboein- g and Oeneral Jobbing a Specialty.rrices reatonaoie ana to suit tne times.

V. L DOUGLAS
eo eunr wiILLjo 3n wt NOT RT1P.

Do jot wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Sett In the world.
S 5.00s"3. 00

$2.59
42.00

FOR LADIES

2.50 ST 2.00
2.25 jA l.79

FOR BOYS

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $3, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when yon buy.
W. I DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Ulvl J. tKElMAN, Ageut. T.ln LIALLrO OK

NOW READY!
LIFE AND WORK OP

Jas. G. Blaine
B Prnf. John Clark Rirtpath, LL. D.

America's greatest liviog H tonan; and
General Selden Connor, or
viame, aad Mr. B'aine'e life-lon- g and bosom
friend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

On which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvas ers nnrl
the (Ulilic against allotting themselves t
be led astray and cheated by any of th
"catch-penn- y so called "biographies oi
the great Statesman which will be thrown
on the market in a iery short tune, and
which consist nf nothing hat a collection ot
old and unreliable newspuper c itipings.
Don't bo carried away by any flaring and
at ractive circulars that ynu may receive re
la ing to any such books, because what you
want is

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

wanted all oer this state.AGENTS Steady workers can make
sure ot earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for special cir
culars and further particulars or send f 1.00
tor outhij to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 Seattle, Wash

WORLD'S FAIR

UEAD TVLli.
BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country," by

lion. James (i. islaioe.
BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J.

V. Uuel.
BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,'

from the lauding of Columbus to
the present tune, by frot. John
Clark Jtudpath.

BOOK 4. pictorial History of the Co
lumhiiD Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Isutterworth.

Tbe above four ereat works bv four (Treat authors.
every line of which is only jus t written, have been
bouua up into one masive volume ot nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTKATJOHS,

Under the Title of

in.? .1. i fl i l "

The greatest subscript' n hook eTr published In this
country" and vl wbicn

: A MTT.iT.ION COPIES
Will be sold duriiitc 6 next six months.

i ArllTQ Wanted all orer this state. Better
AuLtllO terms th n ever. We guarantee to
liie iiut parties 950 week profit rr m now on to
ChrirtDias, and a first class R UND-TK- IP TICKET
to U e UiRD'SFAlh nrl one admission
to the txpositfoi- absolutely free. Alw other valu
able rem. urns. We- - nave v capital at oir
commana una can anu vu do exactiv nat we say.
Send at once for siecial circulars and further par
ticuUrs to the "

DOMINION PUBLISHING .CO..

Seattle. WaHhlnirton .

COAL! GOAL!
I THE BEST- -
I rrr n , n t r

W eillDfftOD, IlOCK OPriDCS,
I w -

and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered tn any pait of
tbe ntj.

At MOOdy'S WareilOflSe.

THE GRUNT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R.

The tabic is provided with tbe In st io
tbe market.

Transient travelers wi'l be accommo
dated witb ibe best meats furnished by
any hotel in town. c.rt22

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second aDd Union Streets.

A- - L. REWMAN. Proprietor

A. GEHRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Hi Water. Gream sola,
SARSAPARILLA, CINCER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

H v'nz secured the beat improve! apparatus, I am
nrrrared to uiuiufictu Tjnperauc. ilevenurra
eqnal to any old on the Pacific coadU All I ask ia a
tilal Irom my ol.i pairons A. ue nncs

Unler lrum a t'ia:ance wui receive prompt anen- -

on junas.iw

Shade and

SIaLT'fS'
Vines.
TT0J piQfa oi
Cheap at A

WANTED.
SALES AOKT WAITED for The

CLOTHING vidnitv. Liber I Commi-aiou- s p ild.
and we furnish the beet and moat complete outfit
tver provided by any houae. write at once for
terms, bend references

WANAMAKER A-- BRi'WN.
july22 . Pliila-- elphia, Pa.

To the Public.
HAVE PURCHASED a io the

- blacksmith huinea of L. Payette, at tbe East
knd. Aa is wed known, I am a fint-clas- s mechanic,

all work dune, as heretofore, will be No. 1. All
work entrusted to as will be done vromptlv, and
guarantedto be executed in tbe most wo'kmanlike
manner. 1. H. T. ARNOLD,

lhe Dalles, Or, July 31, 188s. Jm

CHAS. H. D0DD & CO.
JPront, First and Vine lit8., Portland, Or.

WHOLESALE DEALER8 IN

HARD

WARE,

AND

l

I

WagonatDeeriPlow
Sulky

FARM .MACHINERY.
Washington and Northern Idaho for theSole Agenta for Oregon,

i BUCKEYE- - REAPER MOWER, k
Thousands of Farmers have naneed comment.These Machines are too well known to

them and apeak of them with prafw. They are the Harvesting Machine,

that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser,

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,

PHCENIX STRAW

The most Effective and Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed. - -

BUCKEYE . STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS.

The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- is the Lightness of Draft, combined with Iu
Extraerdlnary Strength and Durability. The Binder Is of the Appleby pattern, the on!

really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elovalor Binder ana the
Platform Binder both excellent-bo-th recomi.i-nde- d by hundreds of patrons.

COR. SGfOND AND COURT STS.,

A

Hats and Caps, Roots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Butteries Patterns; also for the Hall Bazaar lr: Forms.

i i
V. LlCMIiti,

CIECTJLASS.

The One Price Cash House,

J. P. IcINIMT
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Proprietor.

San Francisco Beer Hall

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UMON AND COURT

TUK DALLES OllKGO,

E. W. HELM & CO.,
Successor U Floyd thown.)

SECOND STREETS,
IN

CORNER OF UNION AND
DEALERS

Drugs, Medicines
Fl ET.ILET SOAFS, CCIVBS,

Tnre Ijionors foimrdiriDnl purposes.

HiicKels
ifvf 0N SALE

OMAHA.,

KANSAS, CITY. T. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis.
A BID ALL rOIXTS

EAST. NORTH and SOUTH.

I t OS A M
tears Tbe Dalles - I 1 46 P. M.

I J 06 P. If .
Arrive at .The Dalles., 1 11 64 P. H

PULLMAN fLI PI B ,
COLONIt fVTJTIFS,

RICL1M O CHAIR CARS
DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evsbt Foes DATS in

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and renr ral lnfrrmatlon call on &. E
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, Tbe Dalles, Origuii.

W. H. HURLBrnT, Awt. Cm. Pan Ant,
254 M.. Fortlaml, Or

If
FROM OB 1MEIUOU P(iKT8

Northern Pac. for
full

UAILltOAI)
Is the Una to taka

10 ALL POINTS EAST AKD SOUTH

It ia the Dining Crr Route. It rone Inn uih Vts
tibultxl Trains Lter l'V in Ue vea.r to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OP CARS.)

Cotnpu ed cf Dlninir Car ursurifaWi. ultuan
Diawinx-mo- m hUepers f LaUst

Equfpmcut, IEV

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS, NEW

Best that can and in nhkh acoom
uiKlatione loth Frreand fori Micu JOOTCH,

fi.r hi ldcrs of Firet oi
Tickets, and

Brsftt

ELEGANT 0AY COACHES.

Continuous Line, Connecting with ener.il
A

All Lines, Affording Direct aod

Uiiinterrnpteil Service.

Pullman leeper reaervatinns can be semrcd in ad
vance tl rough auy agent of the roud.

THROUGH TH KETS to and from all
points in A met -

Englano and Kurnpe can he purcuastd at anv tickoi
omcb oi the compuny.

Full information CO rnins rates, time of traiua,
routes and other details furnished oi. plication to

W. C. ALLOW AT, Agent
D. P. ft A. It Co.,

BqjulaUir olhoe, The Dalles, Or. nature
A. D. CHARLTON, prlcea,

fe
Asst General Passenger Agt.,

No, m First Cor. Wa-h- .,

PORTLAND, oaEOON

IRON, u
i I

STEEL
.11

8

Behuttler Farm
Deere Plow. Cook ft Co.'e Car.

AND

only

BURNER ENGINE,

Successful

nnd

riages. Phaetons and Top BugglM, Tout.
Spring Mountain Wagona, Buokboarda,.
Superior Drilla and Seedera. Oorbln Disc ,

Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers,
Haiah Barbed w ire

"
SEND FOE
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and Chemicals,
BElliKES, Plf FLfc'IF.Y, ITC

Phvsirlans' a Specia tr

- f

w7 3
r j"s-- a

Hp flr4 hi Opportunity! IHTVT Mllutira, l.cAtlrr. 'i oiujot ttf kutoot thir n
portocitiM, atd from that cnaliv tn pnriy aod 4L ia
ob.coritTl llitrrowfnfF dspir te tb lntf Mian 7, ma Hmf
Inukbackonloat, furwvarluik rrtnniy. I.itl KuAch oui. bp nnd dosuf. nitrorjpwr oppurtn-Dii- j,

and aocnr pronnurf . proiu Titfucd. p- - '( , J $ waa wm4
hr ft niiloaoubT. tiiat "lb Ooduvaa of KrTn 0r a
ffnlilca onpot tanil j to aacb pron nt aoni lsvrlod f UfW
a uraca ucyanea,si iiiiaponrjwii tii rtcuca; imu u) M

o and alia deimrt. rar ao rttnm
llMGOLpicaapportnBityr iBTaatl-- l mvmrj rhanrvtbaft
appenr voniij, tuia or our mrwni Unl M Wi.at alt mo
co tlulmmdo. Ilarala a epnasrttiiilt7, knrli aa Unnkef'
Willi la Lbarviub ot UborlDVpannlat luipntvod, H "
atlanai, a rraitd atart la lite. TUaooLiirf o ni
many la bsra. KIay--y to ba maJa maltll ,
baiiylndrtairtontiMir on of alitior acx. All - ). .n can
do tba work and liva ai bonio, wliorvar ara, Cran

ara aa Ity oartilnn Imta 9& 10 B !Ohr d j. ton
can do a well If joa will work. b.ird, but tudaatri. " "onk)yand7actAalnpiaaaTiWTfnaiiiriarnapia. Yo
caarfvaarmratlraaaBloraUjnTirUiiiaioiliawiirk. Eaar '
to lo im. Capital n. fwinh-od- . W tun Tto, Alllaaom- - ;
PraUraly now aad raallr woadrniL V faatroet and

how yoa how, . Kaflora ankmiwn among oar work- - '
ar. Ko room f ax plain bar. S rita and iuatra all fraaljtr rvtnra di ii. Jawia to Jalar. Acrna at 0'ea. 1l fw -

at Alox Oa Mul.fca.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that It pnyi to enrage

a permanent, moat healthv and nlmaant l.u.l- -
nest, that returns a prout fur every day's work.
Such is the bnainesa we offer the working claia.We teach them how to make mouev rapidly, andguarantee every one who follow, our iii.iruetiuns
faithfully the making of Ktoo.OO a month.

fcvery one who lake, hold now and works willsurely aud ipeediiy liiereaas their earning; therecan be no question about ii; others now at work '
are doing It, and you, reader, can do the Mine.Thi is the beat paving buaineat that vou have
ever had the chance to aecare. You will make agrave uilaiake if you fail to give it a trial at ouoe.

vou grap the flluatlon, and act quickly, yon
will directly II nd yourself in a moat prosperous
biuiuese, st which you can surviv make and save
lunre lutua of monev. The rrau'lii of only a few
!,.'u"! work ol,en we' wages.

von are old or yonng, man or woniau, itinakea no do as we tell vou, and .ue.ecu will uiet you nt the very start. Nelilierexperirnce or capital necessary. Tliose who vora.
us nre rewarded. Why not write to dny for '

particulars, free ? E. C A l.LEN CO.,ttoa Ma. 440, Augusta, Me.

l,. LST CliAJtiRicny
TIrstCLaiw j.

Irrst, Vastest ana FIm la the WarU,
YOBK. lONOCNDERRy AH0 BlASSOW.

Btstt SatnrdsT,
YOBK. GIBtcALTKit and NAPLXS,

At reenlar Intervals.
IU01II, SECOND-CLAS- S AN0 STEERABIaon Invent terma to and from the principle

UfSUaB, ISISH A ALL MSTW1KTU. mUTt.
Kxeuraloo ticket, available to return by either the pie-

:.rla ?l mma or Naples A Gibraltarass liaise Oratn far lay Amesat st levari aatas,Apply to any of onr loos' Asenta or aa
aaaucasuii BBOTHKKS, Chicago, I1L.

(IE NTS WANTEM-Ap- ply to T. A. HDDSONAgent. Th-- j Dalles tir. Jan

WHIPS
25o. 50c.

75c
$1.00 $1.25

V tl in -

V. "S

FEATHFRBONE la made from OFfLT H.
own touKlieet material, beat wiilpa mads f

nrlos. Ohaap, Parahle, AIL NTVLK.H. all
ask your dealer for a PPIT' rtD

HENRY KUCK, -- The Dalles, Or.
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